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MANUAL GREASE GUNS

Flexigun®

A classic Macnaught grease gun, the FLEXIGUN® incorporates a unique variable stroke piston and valve 
arrangement for true ‘one handed’ oper kes or  
high volume shot using a full stroke. 

Machined barrel  
thread makes it easier  
to screw to the head  

Filler bleeder  
(open it by hand,no tools) Screw fasteners  

for easy servicing.  
No rivets. 

Lock the plunge rod  
into the follower  

for easier bleeding

Robust zinc pull handle

KY SUPERGRIP™ 
3 jaw high pressure 

ve 

Stepped barrel  
for easy grip  

Thick heavy duty barrel 

KF9 Flexible  
grease extension - 
300mm (12")

*Output pressure is a product of input force provided by the operator.  Note1  Subject to Macnaught warranty terms and 
over. Note2  Parts available for 10 y rade of model.

K32-01 K29-01 K29-01-11 (Zinc)
KY SUPERGRIP™ 

coupler  

Fully serviceable

Flex extension 300mm 300mm 300mm

Typical output 
pressure range* 34 450 – 68 900 kPa (5000 – 10000psi)

Output volume  
per shot 0.68g/0.02oz 0.68g/0.02oz 0.68g/0.02oz

Cartridge 400g/14oz 450g/16oz 450g/16oz

Bulk fillable

Max grease type NLGI No.2 NLGI No.2 NLGI No.2

Warranty¹ 10 years 10 years 10 years

Parts guarantee 10 years 10 years 10 years

K29-12 FGK1-02

FLEXIGUN

Robust blow moulded case

450g grease cartridge N hypodermic injector 
needle coupler

point coupler

Applications:

https://www.macnaughtusa.com/fluid-handling-rfq-form/



For more information visit macnaughtusa.com

K40-01 K45-01 K45-01-11 (Zinc)

KY SUPERGRIP™ coupler

Fully serviceable

Included Extensions 150mm/6" rigid & 300mm/12" flexible

Typical output pressure range* 48 300 – 82 750 kPa (7000 – 12000psi)

Output volume per shot 1.5g/0.05oz 1.5g/0.05oz 1.5g/0.05oz

Cartridge 400g/14oz 450g/16oz 450g/16oz

Bulk fillable

Max grease type NLGI No.2 NLGI No.2 NLGI No.2

Warranty¹ 10 years 10 years 10 years

Parts guarantee² 10 years 10 years 10 years

Levergun™

J3-01 Grease transfer pump

Designed for high pressure, high volume greasing, this lever action grease gun can easily clear  
blocked or damaged grease nipples. 

J3-01

J65 bulk fill nozzle 

Fully serviceable

Extension Rigid 

Suits pail size 20kg/44Lb 

Output volume 54g/2oz per stroke

Max grease type NLGI No.2

Warranty¹ 10 years

Thick heavy duty barrel 

KY SUPERGRIP™ 3 jaw  
high pressure coupler  

   noitcennoc evitisop rof

Screw fasteners  
for easy servicing. 

 No rivets. 

Machined barrel thread makes  
it easier to screw to the head  

Lock the plunge rod into the  
follower for easier bleeding

Stepped barrel for easy grip  
Robust zinc pull handle

Note¹  Subject to Macnaught warranty terms and conditions, see inside back cover.
Note²  Parts available for 10 years from deletion or upgrade of model.

*Output pressure is a product of input force provided by the operator. 
Note¹  Subject to Macnaught warranty terms and conditions, see inside back cover.


